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It is DAILY NEBRASKAN tradition
That when the editor is gone
His pinch-hitter- s must stick
To the subject of
Hollyhocks on the mall.
(The flowers that bloom in the spring arc not exactly forbidden cither.)

Well,
The flowers that bloom in the spring tra-l- a

Have to do with the case.

Hie on the spot
You see why. . . .

The "Barb" is paid for by a flat appropriation of $250 from the student

publications fund, which consists of DAILY NEBRASKAN profits plus Corn-husk- er

profits. Naturally, we feel a bit concerned over what appears in a pub-

lication to which we contribute so much.

When the "Barb" was approved, its sponsors promised the publications

board and the DAILY editors that the paper was to be used solely for "or-

ganizational purposes" and not to ballyhoo the barb party. With great shak-

ing f heads they disclaimed any intentions of using Ihc bulleting to do any po-

litical bandwagoning. For. . .

The Student Council ruling on election has it that no material may be

printed, mimeographed or... you know the rest... on behalf of any political

candidates.

Dial
Twistings

By Morton Margolin

ELECTION AFTERMATH.
Rallying to a call "United We

Stand" leaders of democratic and
republican organizations will join
with other patriotic Americans at
a mass meeting in Carnegie hall
today In a three-quart- er hour
broadcast demonstrating Ameri-
can unity.

The programs will be an answer
to foreign powers, unaccustomed
to such action after a close presi-
dential race. The program will be
heard here from 9:15 to 10 p. m.
over a part of the CBS network.

Newbold Morris, president of the
New York City Council will act as
master of ceremonies for the
broadcast. Paul Whiteman will
conduct the musical portions of
the program. Listeners will hear
the Carnegie Hall audience open
the broadcast with the singing of
"America." The concluding num-
ber, "God Bless America," will be
sung by Irving Berlin, its author.

HIGHLIGHTS.
Other highlights for today in-

clude the "Big Town" broadcast

Tickets 50c

dubAiaL SullsdiiL- foMKWit - -

Nebraskan's

at 7 p. m. over KFAB. The show
staring Edward G. Robinson, will
be entitled, "Music on Parole."

At 8 p. m. over KFAB, the
'Texaco Star Theater," starring
Fred Allen will feature Carla
Thompson torch-singin- g

as a special guest from the
"Major Bowes Amateur Hour."

Brilain--
( Continued from page 1.)

the U. S. to try to do. Their an-

swers, in percentages, are given

after each statement:
Keep the U. S. out of war. .55

Help England, even at the
risk of getting into the
war 45

This is not what their elders
think. A Gallup poll recently
pointed out that the majority of
Americans believe the British are
holding our first line of defense
and helping them is more impor-
tant than merely trying to steer
away from the conflict.

Students, however, have repeat-
edly shown their tendency toward
isolationism and their strong de-

sire to avoid another war. For two
years the Surveys has been gaug-in- g

collegiate sentiment the nation
over. It has found, for example,
that majorities (in October 1939)
would not volunteer should the
U. S. send troops to help England
and her allies, opposed (in Octo- -
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Kosmct--

On Mrf one of visterdav's "Barb, over no one s name, under no head

line, not in quotes, loading from the story above, we read:
"because politics is only a means, do not forget that for the present it

is an means. Only thru a united Barb front may the Barb

ideal be realized, may class line be erased, and the of the Barb

achieved.

"When men like our last year's Art worked

five to six hours a day for the Barb cause. . .is it asking too much for each

Barb to take 15 minutes off three times a year to vote?"

If this is not urging support for the Barb candidates what is it! For how

else can the barbs support the "Unite Barb Front" except by voting for its

candidate?
On page two, one-inc- h letters in black type ask "What Has Ilucftle got!''

and the story answers,

"The Barbs have come to rely on Gilbert Hueftle. Whether

a rally with his or carrying out a job too.

People like 'Gib'. . .No, there's no doubt but that 'Gib can be

counted on for results."
Now, what student active enough in barb to

call himself a "Barb" docs not know that "Gib" is the "Barb Front's" can-

didate for junior class
The DAILY, indeed, is willing to give the "Barb" another chance, that

is, will wait until next Tuesday, campus election day, to pass on the

"Barb's"' honorable intentions. Will the Council?

CORN COBS.
AO Corn Cohn have been to torn

their DAILY subscription boens la
Hrirrlst, bafdnraa maaacrr, before the Wed.
orMiay meeNnn.

PHI SIGMA IOTA.

Phi Sipn lata, Romance laawae nan-orar-y,

will meet ThuTMlny at ?:30 p. m.
a the home at Dr. i. R. Wadswoitu, MS
Orchard.

ATTENTION.
Any stadeat oppawea to bavin bis or

her nlefare appear hi the "Awicwaa
Flaah" shoal d aec Ueorfe Friscbrr, editor,
at once.

ASE.
American Society of ArHcnWaral Rnrt-ne- er

will meet Wednesday t 7:SO p. ra.
hi room Sit of the laJoa. Speaker will
be Prof. E. A. Grans.

AIChE.
American Institute of OiemleaJ Rnr-are- rs

win meet Thamday a 1:SO p. aa.
la room 14 of Amy laboratory.

of the ceoioiT department will
be the sneaker.

ron.Titv nctKscr. ci.rn.
I'ntverslt Ponltry Science club will bold

aa award n?cetrnt: ha the PonUry Science
baiMlnir Vmlttht at 7 to award ribbona as
lai Saturday'! Jading eoaleat winner.

PI MU EPSILOS.
The mathematics eiab, PI Ma Fpufloo,

will meet at 7:SO p. m. ThnrMnv In
arts SM. Joe Martin will demon-

strate the Nebraska model of the Riper
carve trarlnr. machine. All atodenta In-

terested are Invited to attend.
PRESBYTERIAN KITDfcNTS.

A Pmhytertaa S t a d e a t FVIkrarsMa
luncheon will be held In Parlor A of the
I nton today at neon. Prof. T. F. Marbnrt
will be the apeak rr.

ber 1939) changing the neutrality

American supplies, opposed (in
February 1940) compulsory mil-
itary training, and felt (in Febru-
ary 1940) our most important
problem was to keep the country
out of war.

These opinions have been tem-
pered somewhat by the impact of
recent events such as the fall of
France, U. S. conscription, and the
spread of the war. An indication
of this cooling of opinion is the
large group, comprising 45 per-
cent of the students, who at this
time approve helping England,
even if we eventually have to
fight

Why does the majority of stu-
dents beheve that our efforts
should emphasize our keeping out
of war? A University of Roches
ter freshman gives this reason:
"We have enough trouble here."

(Continued from page 1.)

for those who require it.
To have loudspeaker

To keep the audience informed
on the progress of the Nebraska-Pi- tt

game, a loudspeaker will be
set up in the theatre. Carl Harna-berge- r,

business manager, assures
that no organization will be

CLASSIFIED
. . . 10c Per Lbe . . .

FRIDAY evening--, Nov. t. 1940, Univer-
sity Episcopal Church will have a dance
from 8:30 to 12 p. m. 15c a person
Refreshments. All students welcome.

ATTENTION South Dakota students
Leaving for Black Hills, November SO

Thankxrivinft vacation. Want paasen-pcr- s.

Martin T,mhbou(?h, box 121, Col-
lege View, evenings.

Daily Ncbraskan

FORTIETH TEAK.
MMcrlptlna Rates are MM Per Semes-

ter or I.M for the OUer Tear. $2.60
Mailed. 8lsle eany, Ceota. Entered a
secaad-eJa- ss matter at the postoffhw In
Lhwasn, Nebraska, nnder Act of t'on-irrea- s.

Man S. 1879. aad at special rate
of pastas provtoed for aa Keetioo ItOS,
Act of October J, 1917. Authorised

M, l2i.
epreaented for National AdTerfMng by

NATIONAL ADVERTUONO
SERVICE, INC

! Madbnm Ave.. New York. N. T.
Cbioaca Boston Loo Anfelea

gave Fraaersen.

PnbHshed Daily dnrfcac the echool year
except Mondaya aad Harardaya, vacations,
aad examinations periods by sradenta of
the Vareerstty of Nebraska under the
snvervhnoa ad the PsMlcaUan Board.

allowed to utilizes more than its
aloltted time.

Since the show will be staged
in a smaller theatre this year, the
supply of tickets will be limited.
Once the house is sold out, no
more tickets will be available.

Wednesday, November 6, 1940

supposedly

indispensable
advantages

Organization
president, Hendrickson,

sustaining

enthusiasm, requiring patience,

instinctively

unaffiliated organizations

president?

judgment

The

TO Ml
n

Listen frosh!
Remember that
no lag9no march
Those freshmen student who

were standing on the upper mall
around 5 p. m. yesterday with
belts, shoes and polished brass,
were probably harboring malicious
thoughts since the scheduled pa-

rade didn't come ff. Time-ho- n

ored custom decrees that when
there is no flag flying from Ne-

braska hall there will be no pa
rade. But the frosh didnt know
that

According to Colonel Thuis there
will be a parade next Tuesday in
honor of Armistice day.

D
D

ALL MAKES OF
TYPEWRITERS FOR

SALE OR RENT

NEBR. TYPEWRITER CO.
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K.K.G. vs A.T.O.

PROFESSOR SPELL-I- T

Tonight at 9:15 Dorothy Campbell, Virginia

Emerson and Phyllis Welch, crack spellers of

Kappa Kappa Gamma will match wits with
A. T. O.'s Een Heard, Wendell Basye and Georg

Blackstone for a prize of 25 SILVER DOLLARS!

They will be competing in a spelling- - contest as a
feature of the Professor Spell-I- t program heard
on KF0R at 9:15.

JOIN THE PARTY

Come to the Varsity theatre tonight. See a pood

show and then root for your favorite team. Who

will carry off those silver dollars? Be at the
Varsity tonight to find nt

Tonight 9:15 P.M.


